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The Postal $ervice is continually looking for opportunities to reduce operating
costs and improve our financial condition, especially during low-volume
processing periods. To this end, we will implement a relocation of operations on
$aturd*y* & $el*cl*d frfit:ndelv t-**lic**:ys f*r r:r"itg*ing lctters arrd flats *urrently
processed at the $anta Ana P&DC. -l"hese aperaticlns wili rnove to the San iliegu
p&DC effective $aturday, January 17,2415.

What does this mean?

It means all letter and flat coilection maii generated in the Santa Ana District on
Saturdays and selected Mondays will no longer be cancelled cr receive primary
processing on Tour 3 at the $anta Ana P&DC that day. This includes collection
mail from lndustry, Anaheim and Long Beach that we currently process at Santa
Ana on $aturdays & $elected Monday Holidays. Processing of this mail will be
consolidated on $aturday and selected Monday Holiday into the San Diego
P&DC. The operations affected include:

* ,A'Fil$ I*S *an**{faii.:nE;
E Ult)$$ **tgcing operaticn 4St

" DBC$-C$S outgoing operation 271
r DBC$ Outgoing operations 891 and 892

' Manual letter operations 030/040
. AF$M 100 outgoing primary and secondary operations 141 and 142

' Manuat flat operation 060/070
. H$TS Outgoing Operation 1SB

Processing of outgoing parcels wil l  remain at the Anaheim P&DF.

Naturally, a change of this nature will affect the staffing requirements for Tour 3.
As the plans for this change are finalized, you will be provided additional
information a$ soon as it is available.

l"his is a significarrt c':i;t savrrrgs ills",,-s il"iat ';,;i1i heiierit btlll il"le $aniu hna anci
San Diego Districts. Thank you in advance for your support during the
implementation of these changes.


